
HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

Bcr Health and Strength Back

Again by The Use of Cardui.

Tampa, Fla. In a letter from this
City, Mtk. K. C. forum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo-

manly troubles. My husband brought
inn some, tardnl an a tonic, and, from
the. flrnt dny, It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but,
thanks to Cardui, I did not. fioon. I
felt and looked like a new woman. I

think the remedy la wonderful. I

recommend It to my friends, for I hare
received great benefit from It."

Cardui acta aperlflrnlly on the weak-
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them tip to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t ner-Ton- s

system and relieves the efferts of
overwork, both mental nnd phyilral.

Fifty yenra' successful use fully
prove the Btrit of this purely vego-tabl- e,

tonic remedy for women.
In everv community, there live some

Who have been benefited by fardul
The beneficial effertn of this time

tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves la many different ways.

Try It.
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Public Notice.

The I', ill. nut ItentHiiraiit l.n been

sold by Wong Tun to I.ihiIm nil.

accounts must lie settled utthlii 1 .'i

lays, as the new Proprietor "III tint
tin resp'.lisllile after Hint dale.

I.miiIh mi.

June I, lllll. M 14,

Three IntH for sale '1 Mucks west
Of pOOtoflHoO at n hi km in. Inquire at

Argil ulllre.

ONTARIO

LAUNDRY
Leave Bundles al Am

I lotel Barber Shop

I'l lllltpl Alll'lltillll 1.1 Mil
All Order
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Prononnce Taylor & Williams

Straight Yellow Stone Whiskey the BEST

KOH BALI in iuantitifK from
One gallon up, and many other
(iiH.d luanilh, liv

L. b. II UK. Wholesaler

ONTARIO, OREGON

Irdin Smite.
I h- - hound

i iiitai in. Iregou llllle t, I.' II
Tune fable No 73

Ha is UteuM Woe L'td 'J I a in

Nil Td Boise Poseeogef I U in

No in ICeeteru Kaunas 18:11 p m

No Tl Boiee itoaoeuger A ;io p in

o fl Oraguu Wish Kipreaa 0 IB p ui

Wet bound.
No 11 Oregon MTgeJji 4:17 am

i Hunt ingtuii l'scuge.i B I'Jam
No P Oregon Wuh K I .ui p iu

No . I'u.i Mail I ill p in

Nil 7T lluutlugtoii l'as'gr t 1 ui

M lieu i Valley Hi .uii-l-

Wnal Itoiind

No Ust Vale ami Junmra. Mixed.

Dally I Suiiilay. 10 10 a in

No 14 ale ami Urogau mixed. Pal-

ly Mioopt Suuday leaves 10.00 a ui

No '.17 Vale raugei 7 :00 i m

l.a.t Hound Arrive
No "i Vale Passeuger H.tO a ui

No 112 Vale Mised, from Mrogau
;i..')0 p iu

No 110 Juutuia mixed. Dally except
Nuu.Uy 1 i0 P i"

The llouieiluls train lesvea Nyssa

11:41 on Tueeday. Tuursdsy aud
natunlav, returning, arrive at On

Uno at t P iu.

0. S. MEDIATORS

ARE BROAD MINDED

Why Lamar and Lehmann Were

Selected by President.

BOTH EXCELLENT LAWYERS.

Man Able to Handle Dslioats Legal
Questions as Wall as Show Patlanea
and Diplomacy Ware Nssdsd, and
Wilson Namad Prominent Attorneys
For ths Positions.

Niagara Kails. -- When President Wil-
son was casting about for two men to
represent the Inlted .States govern-
ment at the mediation conference on
the Mexican situation he made, up bl.i
mind Hint an MflMttflJ iuallflcatlon of
this government h representatives was
a masterful knowledge of law. He felt
at that time that the conferenco might
l'- long drawn nut ami Unit the media
tors and tin men hIhhii this country
and Mexico named .. guard their re-

spective interests would be confronted
almost dally with legal problems of a
mure or less Intricate nature. Fur-
thermore, he felt Hint the men he se
lected must possess broad gauged
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nil iii Is g lilcli would be able to grasp
the problem of diplomacy as well us
tllOMi of Hie law.

fonseipiciilly he selected two uieii
wlio ho far iu their careeiH bae ml
Mile i solely on their nun merits us
lawyer al ournoi, Unary ability and
men uf iuiu-.ii.- pulse due uf tbem
ii.is arteee lo the klghool pinnacle '
his peoleaatoa, a noalttoo mi iiu- - mi
preine bench uf the I 'lilted Stales The
uther Is considered by a majority of
the ineuilifi's of (lie Mipreme court to
lie the Moat' lawyer practlilug before
that triliiiual

OM "f Ihein. Joaepb HucUer I. Miliar.
lISHiiilate Judge of the Patted Mates
supreme court. Is u (ieurgiaii by birth,
a southerner of snutlieinei-- aud a
member uf one uf the must dlstlDaTUlab
ed i u in i lie.--. Iu the I'ouiitr.i a family
uhith boa gives Maay rtrwii men to
pUttilC life The ulber Is a native uf
I'russla. lii aini' to thin cuiiulrv as
a child and sieut his eaily life In
lOWl Catiliiiig him w Inn he was
yuung. the great middle west nt Its
stamp mi him forever, and any one
would now recogulie Prwderlrk Wil-
li, iiu I eliininn as 11 typical iltieu of
thai section "f the rouutry

As in their . rt I iu le Sam's tw"
repreaeutatlvee al the Niagara confer
voce ire totallj illasluillar, so are Ibef
ntteii.i unlike in i'iis,,iwii appearance.
Justice Lamar 's loll, anctiwrud Mi
tele Inoklug Ml U'linuinn is hlurt.
BtOCky and extreuielv Jovial looking
Tlio dissimilarity between the two men
really ends with their origin and early
training, for. while their outward ap-
pearance indicates tlmt they are differ-
ent In nature and geuernl makeup, the
fact is that thefr nature are really
guile Miiuilar

Mr indicate! In every
movement and expression that he U

genial, go. si tempered and fond of the
aoclety uf his fellow men Justice Im-uis- r

Is the same sort of man but does
not look it Moth are full of life and
devoted to social Intercourse

In the matter of their work snd their
careers thev have reached the same
point by different route! Although one
of the youngest membern of the su-

preme court. Justice l.aiu.ir Is noted
for the lucidity of his opinions, the
depth of his thought aud the literary
stvle with which he writes on legal
topics Mr. l.ehmann Is noted for hla
clarity of thought, the almost tender
care with which he prepare a case
snd the masterful manner iu which he
presents it before the higher Judicial
tribunal of the country

AFTER RIVERPIRATES.

Posse Organiied to Exterminate tha
Wholeeale Freebooters.

Martinez. t'nl. Klver pirates, whose
depredations In the 'arulncc straits
and the tide lands of the San Joaquin
valley have caused farmers a loss of
many thousands of dollars, are to be
exterminated, it w-- learned here.
With the cooperation of the federnl
sutliorltles Sheriff It. It. Veale of Con-
tra fnatn county lias organized n pick
ed posse to wage war on the Inland
freebooters.

The chief source of revenue of the
pirates U the merchandise produce
piled nlong river levees awaiting ship-
ment. The method of the gangs Is to
moor n scow nt night in midchannel
and row to the wharves, from which
the produce Is removed Hnd brought to
the bay cities nnd sold. The delta sec-
tion has been a rich field for the gangs.

CASPIAN SEA SINKING.

Stesmships In Many Placsa Unable to
Reach Landing Stages.

St. Petersburg.-T- ho scientific world
In HiismIh has fur some time lieen oe.
copied with a curious naturnl pliennin
enon. The surface of the t'aplan has
Bjaea June, linn, been continually sink-
ing and Is BOW beginning to be ttMOfl
voiilent fur navigation, as steamer in
many place cannot reach the landing
stages.

PrOfaaOOf Slmralskl. cnmmlsslned by
the Btiierntnent to study the subject,
has ascertained that the amount of
water i ontrlbiiled by the rivers Mowing
into the Coaptan. aepeelally by the
Volga, has eonsiderably dlsBUOfeOaV It
Is therefore ipilte Missblc that the
river water llowlng lido the sea is nut
sulllcleut to make gonil the loss caused
by evaporation.

DOG FIGHTS FIVE MULES.

Rasult Is Four Dumb Patients For the
Veterinary Hospital.

Illilou. hid A bulldog attii, kisl five
mules In the barn lot near hero The
dog took them one at a time, h .iplug at
their I In hi I s. Ropeotedlj Hie mule.

bOOh "IT l, e dog, nnd twice I li x

kicked him.
One Bole picked the dog np by the

skin r the bach and Bbooh him. Winn
thrown to be ground the dog eengbl
another inula nnd beld la ll

until It went to It i ,i . Xbe
who saw I be combat aay that anoibor
lliillo then i iwed the d o t .

mi .'in. ions till carried
Hie lot

' Hi f Hie IllUles Ml,

now .it n veterluarj bosu i i.

TO ASK CITIZENSHIP

FOR THE JAPANESE

Will Settle Nlfonla Prohlem.

Says KikSuO's tpt
Halilmore ir ghoauhe goto, who

luis been studying the Jeiau pies
tlou iii OnUfOrnta at tin- - dtrevtfcsi of
th nperur of Japan. Bald hele that
he would report to his OVONlgg Hi.it
Hie only way Hie California laud mob
lelll . ounl be .setllisl would be for the
I nlteil State o grant iH.euslup to
the Japanese now holding land in that
spile He also Mid be would rOOOBl
mend that no more Japanese Iniliil
gratlou lie allow id

"I h.iie made a careful study of the
California situation." aald Dr, Into,
"and In my report to my gOTafnOiail I

Will tate that, In my opinion, there Is
but one v. iy to aattle the dlfferaceee
between the I'lilted States and Japan
over the California qneetloo, and that
Is by granting cltUeusblp to the .la pa
in-s- now holding land In California,
When I his I done Japan will hae no
further trouble with the United States.
There are at prei ! thOVl I0UJJ00 Jap-
anese In the United States, mid over
half that number are QuallhOd to

i Iflieill of this country
"I will also risoininend that no more

Immigrants come to this Country. The
matter can very easily ho arranged I'T
making BO agreement or new treaty
bete eeii the rountriee,

"Japan Will show her friendship for
the I'nl ted stales by not preeelni the
California watte until the Mexican
question Is settiiHi rhe Japanese goe
eminent is of the opinion that the I'all
form. i ipiestnn is a matter entirely
within the Jurisdiction of the federal
governnienl and should tic settled in
u aeulugton

"The Jasineee In California are now
In a very bad way. and the people of
California do not can- - what become!
of them ity giving them ctttsonahip
and rote the tension would be

Japan has nothing to alu In-
going to war with the lulled State,
aud 1 do not think that a
conrttct between the nations will occur

"As to Moll, o there are s number of
Japanese who have gone to that coun
try to engage lu agricultural pursuit. '

hut Iii my opinion it would be letter
for them to go to Brazil or some other
country In South America There Is
ou thing certain Japan will not med-
dle In the Mexican muddle"

This O Wss a Whopper.
llillsilslc. Mich AUuit the largest

hl.le eier rcoelvcti at the IgaaJ tannery
has Just kOM dfegggdj It grgg that of
a g bite ox and was received from
liWe View Mich The hide measures
eighteen ' ' Iron the iue to the tip
of the till and twelve feet across.
When green the hide weighed UiS

Kutids and wheu dressed twenty live.

16,000,000 SEE

MOVIES EACH DAY

Congress May Pass Censorship

Law at This Session,

TO AFFECT 18,000 THEATERS

Film Mskars Protsst, Saying Thsir
Product Are Good Advooataa of
Propoaad Measure Say Children Ars
Lad Into Crime by Some Photo Plsys.
8ome Stataa Censor All Reels.

Washington, sixteen million persons
dally attend the Is. urn moving picture
theaters now In operation In the t'nlt-- 1

Ktates. A large proportion of tho
patrons are children. There are ap-

proximately 2tj.MK.tMK school children
In the I'nlted Htates. The Attendance
of the picture shows therefore repre-

sents four llflliH uf the daily enrollment
of the public schools anil far exceeds
that reported by churches, libraries
and other Institution of human bet-

terment.
These facts, or what nre represented

to be fuels, were brought out baftoN
the house committee on adfJCaVttOsV Tho
cumtnlttec has under consideration a

bill to establish n federnl censorship
loinmlsslon OVW moving ph Hires. Too
measure has strung uppor(, and the
chalices are that It will be enacted
into law al Ibis session of congress.
It ha been Indorsed by clergymen,
adUl atom and some iiiui lug ph lure el
Mutton,

Other exhibitors oppose It on the
ground that til maker- - censor their
product and that fedeial censorship
WOOld Intel I. re xx li the business All
other ol,. Ctlofl ui :, the hill
Is ih.it lis passage might serve as a
precedent for legislation abridging Hie
liberty of the preaa

Those who voice ibis objection argue
ll ' if the federal govcrntneni under

t" i ns r lion lug pictures ll may
extend the null It j to prluted matter

Advoc.H, s of fede I

moving pictures my tlutl tbeee exhibi-
tions are bill "ui ..I henelli
yoiii hful iiiin. I in e irdllig I the

it u a msi i il tlmt ii any crime
i eon traced In children w Imj hud

sed ilelaislng acenea iu moving
picture

!' ties i im it s ui I that com
i iism lion and eflfe live i ensor-shi-

of in a led The to o
of the ore told III the

house com ti i ttee
i.ini pans i, i moving picture eahl

hltions are i ei To tly pi'o er." s d.I the
I.. i ii s I'rlnel iwrlu

.1 ni i he Internatlon i rm bn
re iu "i ither purls may be objection
ai le be, lis,- i i ii limes pic
lures oi murders, robberies, holdups,
assaults, burglaries and neurl) the
w in.ie i atalogue ..f crUnee

"Brer i f' day ou may see In the
liewspapi'is allusions In inliial iinirt
Judges to the connection between Jove
in la- - crime and Hie demoralizing pros
eolations J list mentioned This bill
proposes the examination and censor
ship of picture lllius ho that tainted
and diseased amusement may not lie
sent out from about ti rt y mm manufac-
turing linn and Importing tlrm to
nearly 10,1 lOVlng picture theaters
to injure minions ,,r immature laweona
who dally see these productions."

W Stephen Hush of New York, rep
reeenttng a gsovlng picture publication,
made a de'ense of American made
iiiui lug picture

"Beeped for the ordinary decencies
of life eharaclerUes the producer of
moling pictures." he said "They are
anxious to please, not o offend. It Is

a fad (hat the American producers
Bttpply not less than To per cent Of the
world' market of moving pictures

"No matter where ion go In Kurope.
you will tl I it 1 a strong percentau--e of
each program is made up of picture
made In tills country Why? Because
the American pictures with negligible
exceptions are clean

"They are made by men whose eyes
and ears heed public taste and sentl
incut and who do not want to caier to
any morbid or depraved taste Now.
censorship has been roeponelble in the
countries .si' llurope for a great de
crease In the number of pictures made
and absolutely no good Is accomplished
by llu- - censorship sinli as ext-t- s in
liussia, He: many and other countries."

it w is bronchi out that Ohio, Kan
an. Pennsylvania and California eiof
else censorships over moving pictures
Hoards of moving picture censorship
also are Iu operation In many cities,
among them New York, San ,'raiiclscc
t'hlcsgxi and rieveland. Cenorhlp
laws are applied to the busiiiess lu
Fiigiand. Germany, Austria, Denmark.
liussia and Canada.

HIS INCOME TAX 2 CENTS.

Costs United States More Thsn Levy to
Send Bill to Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Among the tlrst In-

come tax bills to le sent cut from the
loosl otHce wss one for I cents, ad
dressed to a resident of this city This
la the sum total of his tax. computed
on a net taxable Income of $2. minus
all exemption and deduction allowed
by the law

t'onwjMitatlon of thi return required
the service of scleral clerk In this
clti itnl WiiKhiugton I'lie envelope
and the pgpaf cost the govevnaaoajl
more th.iu the amouut of the bill.

Harvest Season
Is now at hand. Have you
The Right Machinery to do it
with?

DdjdjHug Mowers, (taring RgjJtCt, John Dccro SiuY De-

livery Hakes. John Deere Hay Loading Outfits, Hay
Wagons, Detring (irain Binders, Detriag Corn Minders

BIG STOCK of REPAIRS if lOnMthing should happen
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BOYER BROS. &
ONTARIO,

SAVING TIMb in
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CO. IMI'LKMKNT
DKI'AIM.MKNT

OSBGOM

TELEPHONB

Cj klasa -- aaa vi

Means Not Only Time But Money.
Do you tVtr OOniiddF llOW lony it takes to travel the dLltened
from your house lo the I ioetOT ami Merehant ami what time
you save by telephoning? If your time is worth anything, ou
cannot atl'oni to be without a Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

A Complete Line of

At the Argus Office


